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OTISFIELD GORE
Around fifty enjoyed tke card par
PTA
PTA PTA
PTA PTA PTA
ty sponsored by the PTA. at the Com
Wednesday
evening
Wednesday
evanir
munity Hall Wednesday evening.After
Everyone
is
cordially
invited
t(
expenses were paid $ 1 1 was the start
come
to
the
PTA
on
M
a
y
19th
at
th(
for PTA projects.
Gore Scheolhouse to hear Mrs.HinJames Golden the County
agent
nie
Bourgois.Pres. of the grade
was the recipient of a map m a s t at
PTA
in South Paris speakgthere
the joint meeting of the e b b
'u<*.
will
be a speaker on projectors
Boys 4H Clubs at the Commu ,..
tall
and
movie
equipment and movies
Friday night.Business,a contest and
<
will
be
shown
luring the evening.
fun made the evening complete.
'
The
finance
committee
will submit
All members of the Womens Farm Bu- '
a
discussion
for
fund-raising
reau who are interested in plants
<
and flowers should come to the Com1plans.As this is tho last meeting
fall a good attendance is
m&nity Hall Friday evening and bring until
i
hoped
for.
any friends interested to hear Nr.
]
Mr.and Mra.Banford Annis attend
Bernard McLaughlin of South Paris
ed the Pomona meeting at West Ba
give pointers on plants and flowers. '
Remehber Friday eva*
instead of
ri* on Tuesday.
a day meetings
Marten Green and son Dennis %nd
MT.and Mrs.Hern xv Greenleaf of
3 u b y Green were callers of Helen
R
Holt and family a nd Madeline Brett
Portland and son Clyde and Mr.and
j
Mrs.Jaok LoBelle were dinner guest*
and family Thursday afternoon.
of Mr.and MrsJKartin Wiley Saturday*
Wednesday Helen Holt and three
spent the day with her
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Whittum and faai- children
<
ly spent Sunday with her parenteJKr* sister-in-law Helen Crocker and
and Mrs.Channing Edwards an Johnson
family at*Paris.
Hill.
Janyse Johnson took care of
Miss Winifred Clark of Aagueta was James
<
Brett and the three Holt
Friday night so that *
a guest of the Gifford Welhhs Satur* children
<
day.
their folks,Mr.and Mrs.Loren Srett
and
Mr.and Mrs.Fred E.Holt could
Mr^and Mrs .William Hill havo puri
Chased the Ryefield Bridge ra. r and
attend the K.of P. dance at the
will move there early in t ^ ocmey. ,
Armory in Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vising ana child
Mrs.Ruth Thomas was the hostess
ren and ijrs.Eva Jillson vipitth pel^ at
; a Stanly Brush party at the
atives in Livermore Sunday?
heme of her sister-in-law Hagel
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum of Ne w 
Hill on Saturday evening.Shirley
ton Highlands,MasS. were week end
Thomas also attended the party.
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Brnest Peaco.
Earle Dresser and Thannie Green
Saturday evening,May 15 there will were in Lewiston on business Fri
be a business meeting of the East
day.
Otisfield Baptist Church.at the CemEvelyn Annis spent Thursday af
rnucity Hall.
ternoon with Louise Johnson.
Mr.and Nrs.Wendall Gilbert of .Au
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Tanrlcw cud
burn .and son Gar.; wore guests of Mr. family want to the May party giv
a n d Mrs.Harry M a
the week end. en by the Sophomore' Class at the
The 100 per centers at the East
High School Gymnasium in South
Otisfield School iagt week were Betty'Paris Friday evening. Miss Vera
Bean.Sandra Pickett JKargarot Jaoksen, Thurlow aws chairman'of the Re*
Vera Poacojtay Wilbur Jtonnio garro.
freshment Committee.
Ke i t h Dyer,Elizabeth Berry,Nll%nhcth
Ruby Green spent Sunday with her
Stone,Elizabeth Berry.Bpnnle Nakof.
father B.C.Jillson at East BtieJean Wiley,Richard Berry.$harlie Par field.
ra,Myra Gove,Robert SawtolleJNary
Miss Jean Dresser and friend
Kimball and Norman Bean.Good speller#*
!+Crawford Carter spent Sunday with
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Rowe and Mr.and- her father Earle Dresser and fami
Mrs.Jack IaBelle were dinner guGsts
ly.
at the Martin Wileys Sundays
W e are pleased to report that
The young people of the Robb a Cor Sonia Johnson.on* of our young
ner Church joined tho gapt 5t cftold ladies here on the Gore,received
Church group Monday night and hold
the highest rank of the entire
a meeting at the Community Hall and
school in an achievement test in
had n maybashet for Rov.W.A.Dunstan,
English given at the South lari*
Herbert Gleim and Forest Mirick,
R i g h S o h o o l this week.She answered
who spent last week with Mr.and Mrs. correctly 147 questions out of 150:
M m e s t P^eso,returned to Massachusetts
* S h c also received wood from tho
Saturday.
National High Boheel Poetry Asso
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber and Mr.
ciation that her poem "Reflection"
a n d Mrs.Bob Horton spent Sunday at
had boon accepted for publication
the Horten camp in Matarford.
in tho Anthology of High School
Mr*and Mrs?Pe.*3 .:o"i
spent Sun*
Poetry.
4ay eyaaiag with ,hr go-c.
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SCRIR1D.R M L N0T3S
SOUTH OTISFIELD
Lena WeL no
Mr.and Mrs.Dwight Jordan are
Mr.and Mrs.Hr.d in.cert are enter- moving
a
to Portland for the summer,
taining Fred's sister and husband,
?
as Nr.Jordan has treatments for hi;
Mr.and Mrs .Milton oontgomery from
j
injured back three times a weok.Nc
Kingston,Ontario.
g
shall
miss such good neighbors.
Malcolm and Nathalie Kemp from Phi**
* Eva Scribner is ill with the flu,
pole,Mass. calldd on tho Dyeps Satur
** Forrest Edwards has his new or
day night.
t
chard set out.
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and four
Edwin Jillson has hired a big
daughters spent the day Sunday with field
j
of Fred Brocks on Mayberry
Mrs.Jillson's father at Turner.
^
and
he and Maurice Whitcomb have
Rev.F.J.Loungway and sen John an- plowed
.
it preparing it for sweet
tertained Mr.Loungway's mother,sis- ^
corn.
ter and two nephews Monday and Tues
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Kidder wore ii
day at the Loungway farm.
2
Norway Friday doing some shopping.
John Loungway worked Monday after- Someone
g
gotbtoo neighborly and
noon and Tuesday morning ao- 'bband *
ruinedba mud guard on their car.
Dyer.
Robert Tapper moved some hen
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty have aerriv- ^
houses from Forrest Edward's piece
ed at thier farm for the summer.Mr.
^
to his place recently.
Beatty drives down to Portland every
Philip and Gifford Welch called
day to his work at the A.RMWright Co.^
*on Leon W e l c h Sunday afternoon.
The first day it does not rain the
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Spencer and
"brush crew" with the C.M.Power Co. ^
children,Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pwlkkimer ,
are going to start work.Several fam- Senna
<
Pulkkinen,Mr .and Mrs.Lnvren<
iliez on the Hill will be minus their]
^Fortier,Janet Hanscom,Mr.and Mrs.
shade trees.They t - H us that they
Lindley Fortier and son and PoraoD.
expect to have the now line working Edwards
i
wore Sunday callers at the
by June 1.
2
Fred Fortiers.A fishing party Sun
Sunday the CudWeots entertained
day night brought home some nice
Fred's mother from Oyford and Marfan ^
pickerel from the Heath.
Culbert from Norway for supper .Mr.
' Donald Butler spent Saturday
and Mrs.Theodore Culbert from Oxford night
.
with the Arsenault boys*
joined the party for the evening.
Marilyn Butler went to Norway
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing from Nor with the Fred Fortiers Saturday
way were supper guests of the Dyers
evening.
Sunday night.
Fred Fortier Jr. waa in Portland
.Edwin Jillson is working for For- .
Friday for X-Rays and physical
rest Edwards.
'
exams.
MrsiWilliam Hill has been working '
The Billings Co.has installed a
tor Doris Culbert.
gas
furnace at the Gate House at
Sonja Jillson and Domna Grover
1
camp
Truda.Sam Jakola has fixed
visited Lena Dyer Saturdays
*
.
floors
at Truday and Powhattan.
Sandra Grover is visiting her aunt The
Poland
Telephone Co.is in*Dotis Culbert.
stalling
a
private
line to Teruda
Rev.and Mts.Donstan Were on the
and
Powhattan.
Hill calling Tuesday afternoon.
'
SPURRS CORNER
Bolen Peace want to Bolsters Mills,
The
sermon
topic for next Sunday
t: the Eastern Star meeting Tuesday
morning
will
bo
"The Sovereignly
night .
of
God."
At
the
evening
service
Howard Dyer and Donnie Butler went *
there
will
be
a
message
cn
'The
fishing Tuesday night.They report a j
Great Tribulation."
grand time but not many fish.
'
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph hemp,son Malcolm , Mrs.Louie Bakers mother is spend
a few days with them.
and daughter Natk^l.o spent the wook.ing
'
Mr.and
Mrs.George Chesley,Ftkel
end at their cotaac
on Lake Thomp
Cash
and
Jason Little were in Lew
son.
{
iston
Saturday.
The Dyers went to Norway Monday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ulmer Latulip and
. otisfield Gore
Helen
Mitchell were in Norway Sat
Mabel Thurlow and Ruby Green a t 
urday.
tended the Rural Recreation classes '
Mrland Mrs .Milton Doming hope to
conducted by Miss Jane Farwell at
move
into their new house scon.
the Universalist Church vestry last *
Sunday
night Bernice Blossom and
Monday and Tuesday afternoon and
^Virginia
Chesley called on Mrs.
evening.Others attending some of the
Gordon
Grover.
sessions were Vera and Charlie Tharlow and Lucille Annis.They a a -rt a , Grange meeting was called off
Saturday night because of sickness^
very interesting and enjoyao
time.'
JIlso Knight*spent Friday after
Harlan lee Johnson is tea.
n
noon
work Mrs.Vaimere Bernards^
owner of § new bicycle.
^
Lthor spent Wednesday p,m-, with his
MrsTHelen Holt and family esno Mon-*
folks Thannic ani RuUv Green...
day p.m. and stayed until Saturday
Howard Knightly same Thursday p.m.
p.m. with her father Willard Brett
to spend a few days with bos daugh
and brother Loren Brett and family. '
Louise Johnson and f a m i l y .
Mr.and Mrs.Hanford i^nnis attended ter
'
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annie and Mr.
th^ Grange meeting at Welchvillc
a
Mond^ y evening.
: n d Mrs.Loren Brett attended the
minstrel show at Norway "Wed-? 1
Mr#and Mrs .Fran 1 Green and daugh- JOOF
^
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F.J. COMMENTS
GERTHRBB3 CORNER
Moll the robins are again H?has-.
El fclks.Qaite a busy odd
13
ii&'
" fot fnin,&6 let6 Rhve it
talk month from the countryside to
3
over
and
give the sun a ohaneo at
the eity hustling to sell all tne
c
us and th* garden*. - S*H*Mac is
latest spring aodslf of everything,- r
the schools preparing for g r a d u a t i o n sagain hack in the U+S. with a wopaccount of travel,people,
-our Congress ahkthg n e w laws,or not darfhl
6
plaoea^gights
and eat*.but I do not
making them,(takes some time not to
i
make them),all this to say nothing
1
hear
of anything hotter than good
of tho preparations for Juno primap* apple
c
or rhuhapb pies with a good
helping of a#parqgue. **Mrs.A.L*Cole
ios+Not less than ten men have let
!
tho world know they wish to run for
t
and
Dau )&#3 ea^lea on us and thoir
President in our November election*, new
i
hope cast agree with then,to
In today's payor is tho heading
j
judge
by appearances* *The Check
"2000 Jews Battling 7000 Arabs" - I
(
election??!
wa* a unanimous voto,
would not call that a very oven match *
%ot*s eeo you vote otherwise."
but maybe a Jew is smarter than an
3
There were only a few killed in the
Arab.
t
operation.-Lot us hope that on artI was glad to read in leatgpJHae*
t
urday
when the British move out of
about plowing'for my garden ia ooing 3
Palestine there will be arrangement
planted without plowing.Tho k^Nrew
j
for
peace among the inhabitants.We
did the plowing by help pf a asp nnd ^
do not envy thom;no envious person
a horse.
-Gertrude I .Bnr*Q&*.
<
oyer
was happy.Happiness comes to
There is an interesting man doun in 1those who can and do do something
the Connecticut Valley.I can't tell
j
for
others. -Tho Grange skipped a
you his name because I have forgotten]boat Saturday eve and one misses
it nnd $o would you.The foreign popu-imooting those who are the faithful
lation down there are from Poland Eu-jfew.-Surveyor Cummings from Paris
rope and they oall them Bolackers ^
was in town this week running linea
n d don't they work! The one of whom With
n
prospects of a jump in electric
; am speaking Mas ten ohlldrcn,all
3
rates
wo trust tho Quoddy project
doing up through OUT enhools like
i
may get going so we may have rates
;ell drilled soldier# and every one
(
comparable
with Ontario.There it ia
raduating from o o H e f e . T h a t man's
,
strictly ruled and the waterbpewer
rincipal crop is encumbers shipped
<
does
not vary in prico.Not much
r trucked into Boston-but not to thO]reason for k&los shifting. -The road
ickle factories.He is no nearer Bos-isigns re speed etc need looking o;on than we are. "Oh a very foino
i
ver
before the summer tourists com
country Amoriky is, " (That allows hiontoo ma n y accidents from reckless
;o freeze in winter and roast in sum-<driving.- The children report see
ter and doesn't interfere with him), ging a dead fawn in tho woods.-There
haeriky is a queer plaoe where they seems
j
to be a number of manufactur
nvc fine sohools but no bread fit
<
ing plants looking for locations.
or childrens teoth+One has to raise i
W e hope our OBA can succeed in hav
dhat themselves." He came to make a ing
^
one locate in our town.Wo have
formal oall and brought us a yaekago water,air,room
1
and g o o d r o a d s ; w h a t
of good hard c o m oeal and baatowea
,
more
docs the smaller millaneed?It upon us as tho it was so ouch gold*^ s P o r r y '3 Market is "bump-up-te "
3 indeed it was. That old m i o c k e r ^tho street line he had to grow to
new there is no good grain in this
tho East with his extension.-31mer
ountry for breal. 1 t has all boon
Latulip is on the housing proposi
ought up and tampered with;thcy take!tion and wh a t he needs he goes af^R
no germ out to make high priced cor-,top or does it himself.-Del Knights
aals and sell us theresiduo in fancy <
yard looks like oity express co s.
ackagos.There is a law they must
1
headquarters;one blows his horn to
3ll us what is there,but not that
got ontrahee.-Jean is into the teen
icy must tell us what isn't there.
agers group and the 4H'ers are all
In the first war thay passed a law
j
b&llod fer 3 dress parade in Port
0 should raipe our own wheat.That
land.That work developes a talent
as good br&ad.Mhy net now? There aroilatent in many a girl.-The 8th
ivoral "why-note" end you know them/ graders go to Augusta neit wook'ery one.
,
v?o oarpoct a good account of thap.
Jhere is the old question,if a man
OtiefISIBhSSre---ere on a desert island with no food nosday evening. - Marion Green and
ut plenty of money what good oould
sen Dennis spent Tuesday p.n. and
t do him;or in other words is money
evening with her mother Mrs .Gloria
one most valuable stuff ip the world?
Day and family at Norway.- Mr.and
f+rhen tho Pilgrim fathers op tho
1
NTs.Elbert Tyler of Norway were
loyl* on th* Mayflower had stepped
Saturday evening.callers of Mr.and
shore had they found high prises it '
Mrs .Nth.Greon.-Helen Holt and. enild
a very doubtful it wo would ever
ran visited school Friday p.m.They
avc had "Tho None pf the Brave er
also called on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
ho Land of tho Frees*
Merrill and Shirley Thomas and. fa.n- A Reader.
ily.-Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas .and
Callers Kt "Lida Hamlin Grover* Sun- 2 children visited her folks in
tay were Mrs.Dorothy Walker and DOB
Albany Sunday,Mr.and Mrs.G.B.3cri&*
ebby,Marion Green and son Dennis,
ner.- The Otisfield Extension Group
iiorin Day and sons Bill and Bussell/'
moots Monday night Ma y 17 at tho
_rs.Albert Hamlin and Margaret Meat* '

